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Acts 10:1-48 

Name: ________________________                Date:________________________

1. (1) To what band was Cornelius assigned, and (2) from what city was he (Acts 10:1)?

2. (1) What type of man was Cornelius, and (2) what did he give to the people  (Acts 10:2)?

3. (1) At what hour did Cornelius have a vision, and (2) who came to him in the vision (Acts 10:3)?

4. (1) How did Cornelius respond to the angel of God, and (2) what was a memorial before God  (Acts 10:4)?

5.  (1) In what city was Peter, and (2) in whose house was he residing (Act 10:5)?

6. (1) What was Simon’s occupation, and (2) were was his house located (Acts 10:6)?

7.  How many household servants did Simon call, and how many devout soldiers were called  (Acts 10:7)?

8. To where did Simon send his servants (Acts 10:8)?

9. (1) What hour of the day did Peter begin to pray, and (2) where was he when he was praying (Acts 10:9)?

10. (1) What was Peter’s apatite like, and (2) into what did Peter fall (Acts 10:10)?

11. (1) What did Peter see open, and (2) what did he see let down (Acts 10:11)?
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12. What four types of animals did Peter see in the sheet that was let down from heaven (Acts 10:12)?

13.  What did the Lord instruct Peter to do (Acts 10:13)?

14. What was Peter’s response to the Lord  (Acts 10:14)?

15.  What did the Lord say to Peter (Acts 10:15)?

16.  How many times was the vision repeated (Acts 10:16)?

17. Who was standing before Simon’s gate when Peter was reflecting on the vision (Acts 10:17)?

18. For whom did Cornelius’s servants ask (Acts 10:18)? 

19.  How many men sought for Peter (Acts 10:19)?

20. Who sent the men to pickup Peter (Acts 10:20)?

21.  Who said, “Behold, I am he whom ye seek” (Acts 10:21)?

22. Who received a warning from God (Acts 10:22)?

23.  (1) When did Peter depart, and (2) who accompanied Peter (Acts 10:23)?

24. Who did Cornelius assemble (Acts 10:24)?

25. Who did Cornelius being to worship (Acts 10:25)?

26. (1) What did Peter do with Cornelius, and (2) what did he say to Cornelius (Acts 10:26)?

27. Who did Peter find (Acts 10:27)?

28. What did God show to Peter (Acts 10:28)?

29.  How did Peter come to the household of Cornelius (Acts 10:29)?
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30.  (1) How many days prior was Cornelius fasting, and (2) what type of clothing was the man wearing who
stood before him (Acts 10:30)?

31. What was Cornelius told about his prayer and his alms (Acts 10:31)?

32. Who was going to speak unto Cornelius (Acts 10:32)?

33. How long did it take Cornelius to send for Peter (Acts 10:33)?

34. What did Peter perceive (Acts 10:34)?

35. Who is accepted by God (Acts 10:35)?

36. Who is Lord of all (Acts 10:36)?

37. Where was the word published (Acts 10:37)?

38. What are two things the Lord Jesus Christ do while He was on the earth (Acts 10:38)?

39. What did they do with the Lord Jesus Christ (Acts 10:39)?

40.  Upon what day of the week did God raise up the Lord Jesus Christ (Acts 10:40)?

41. What did the apostles do with the Lord Jesus Christ after His resurrection (Acts 10:41)?

42. (1) What did the Lord Jesus Christ command, and (2) what is He ordained to be (Acts 10:42)?

43. What is the only why one can receive the remission of sins (Acts 10:43)?

44. Who fell upon them that heard the words of Peter (Acts 10:44)?

45. (1) Who was astonished, and (2) why (Acts 10:45)?

46. What did the Jews hear (Acts 10:46)?
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47. What was Peter’s suggestion (Acts 10:47)?

48. In whose name were the people baptized (Acts 10:48)?

49. Write Acts 10:15

50. In what chapter of the book of Acts is Paul transformed from darkness to light?

51. What is the reference of the following verse: “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth.”

52. What chapter in the book of Acts did the Lord open the eyes of the Ethiopian?

53. Cite the reference for “Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.”

54. In what chapter of the book of Acts does one read about the death of Stephen?

55. (1) Who said, “Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth rise up and walk,” and (2) in what chapter did he say it?

56. In what chapter of the book of Acts are the seven deacons selected?

57. Cite the Scripture reference for the following: “For we cannot but speak the things which we have seen and
heard.”

58.  Where does one read about the advice of Gamaliel?
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59. What something you appreciate about Acts chapter ten, and what a principle from this chapter should
today’s Bible believing church notice?


